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1. Before usage, open the envelope from the „open here“ labeled place;
2. Examine individual package for integrity of packaging prior to use. If packaging has been torn, do not use;
3. Any used needle is considered contaminated and should be disposed of in an approved “sharps“ biohazard
    container immediately after use; 
4. Keep hands behind needle at all times during use and disposal. 

Description:
Components:
Application scope:

Prohibition:

Scalp vein set set for single use. Sterile, Non-toxic, Non-pyrogenic. 
The products composed of cannula, handle, soft tube, hub and protector.
This product is used in routine blood collection procedures and/or the short-term infusion
of intravenous fluids. The winged needle is designed with a safety shield, which can be
activated to cover the needle immediately following blood collection/infusion to aid in
the protection against accidental needlestick injury. The product is to be used by appropriately
trained healthcare professionals only in accordance with these instructions.
---

1. Before usage, confirm the sterility validity, packing completeness, the lot No. and expiry
    date are in order;
2. The products should be used immediately after envelope opened, discard after use;
3. It is not allowed for use if envelope damaged, cap falling off and validity expired;
4. If there is unusual cased during transfusion/infusion, treat according to the clinical operation procedures;
5. This device contains phthalates DEHP;
6. The infusion of lipid based solution could increase the risk of endocrin disruption in children, infants 
    or pregnant women should be avoided;
7. Re-sterilization or re-use could cause infection or cross-interactions.

A�en�on

See instruc�on for use

Product reference/Art. No.

For single use only

Batch Number

Date of Manufacturing

Use by / Expiry date

Sterilised by Ethylene Oxide

Manufacture by

LATEX Free product

Do not use if unit package is damaged

Non pyrogenic

Keep away from sunlight

Temperature Limita�on

Keep away from Rain


